The overall purpose of this study was to increase knowledge and understanding of the new informational landscape that is emerging on the Internet in relation to nutritional health content in order to provide policy makers with better communication and health promotion tools. We identified the sites most used by Canadians to access nutrition information and conducted content analyses to identify the sources of this nutritional information as well as its quality by systematic comparison with the main guidelines published in the Canada Food Guide. We found that commercial websites accounted for 80% of visits and time spent on seeking health and nutrition information. We also found uneven messaging about fruit and vegetable intake as well as consistent messaging undermining the 'eat a variety of foods' message, which is a central component of the Canada Food Guide. On the positive side, inappropriate or incongruent advice about salt, coffee and alcohol intake was virtually non-existent and advice congruent with the guide was found three times more often than incongruent advice. Finally, the site offering the best advice was a non-commercial government-based site. This site differed from the commercial sites not so much in its ability to deliver the 'right' advice but more in its ability to exclude articles with poor and misleading advice on their sites.
Introduction
The print and broadcast media have, historically, been the major sources of health and nutrition information for Canadians seeking guidance on health and nutrition [1] [2] [3] [4] . While TV and print media have been and still are important sources of nutrition information, the media landscape is changing rapidly with expanding access to and use of the Internet as well as the recent proliferation of health and nutrition websites [4, 5] . Between 1998 and 2000, the number of online health users grew by 146%, substantially outpacing the total growth in Canadian Internet users (83%) [6] . By 2002, two-thirds of Canadian households had at least one member who used the Internet to search for medical or health-related information [7] , while >80% of adult Canadian Internet users say they have consulted the World Wide Web's vast digital health library [8] . Not only are more Canadians accessing nutrition and health information online but also research suggests that they are changing their behaviour as a result, with more than one-third of men and women indicating altered eating and exercise habits as a result of advice obtained online [9] .
Given that more people are looking to the Internet for guidance on nutritional matters, and people are increasingly reporting that this information impacts their health behaviours (notwithstanding the extent to which these self-reports may or may not mirror real behaviour change), it is important for health educators to know more about the quality of this nutritional information. This is particularly relevant given trends towards media globalization and the extent that many online health media editorial decision makers appear to be increasingly acting as purchasers of wholesale content from a heterogeneous mix of transnational information vendors [10] . As well, research on Internet providers suggests that website content is likely to be affected depending on whether the site is 'not-for-profit' or commercial [11] . And, the ability of non-profit websites to compete with commercial mega-portals in drawing audiences raises very real concerns about the long-term viability of noncommercial sources of health and nutrition information [11, 12] . This has particular relevance for health educators attempting to distribute scientifically based messages through non-profit and government-sponsored websites.
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As well, over the past decade, commercial sites that provide health and nutrition information have evolved under the pressures of intense globalization of the media, a growing public thirst for nutrition information and strong pressures from medical stakeholders such as physicians and pharmacists to be on the front lines of information provision. This has led to the creation of new specialized media health and nutrition information companies in North America, which are often affiliates of medical services companies engaged in providing support, such as technical, purchasing, software or disease databases to the medical or pharmaceutical industries. This apparent convergence between practitioners or companies supporting practitioners and health media is a new trend in the delivery of health information.
The critical factor in evaluating the potential for consumers to find useful high-quality information to guide their decision-making depends on the source and quality of the information provided. However, research into the quality of nutritional information on the web is limited.
Miles et al. [13] examined articles obtained from the first 50 websites from an Internet search using the terms 'weight loss diets', and compared their content with published clinical guidelines for obesity. They found that the 'relevance and quality of the sites varied enormously', with only three of these sites offering 'sound dietary advice'. Most promoted dietary supplements or other 'slimming' aids', which were based on dubious physiological principles. In a similar comprehensive review of health information, Eysenbach et al. [14] reported that in ;70% of surveyed websites, the quality of health information 'needed improvement'.
In the only nutrition quality study on the web by Canadian scholars [15] , general key word searches were used to identify 167 different websites. These sites were subsequently analyzed according to the quality of nutrition information available. The study found that 45% of online nutrition information did not conform to the Canadian Guidelines for Healthy Eating.
This project is an audit of the type and quality of nutrition information available on the Internet sites most used by Canadians to obtain health and nutrition information. Its specific purpose was to determine the extent to which reporting on these widely used online health websites presents accurate information on healthy eating. We identified eight commonly used Internet health sites and then conducted an audit of these sites by systematically analyzing their content in relation to the Canada Food Guide [16] . The overall purpose of this study was to increase knowledge and understanding of the new informational landscape that is emerging on the Internet in relation to nutritional health content in order to provide policy makers with better communication and health promotion tools.
Methods

Website selection
We identified the sites most used by Canadians to search for health and nutritional information by purchasing data from the only web-tracking service currently available in Canada, Media Metrix, which systematically follows the online navigational behaviour of a panel of 13 000 Internet users across A. Ostry et al.
the country [17] . The panel used by Media Metrix, although not randomly generated from the general population, by and large is representative of Canadian Internet users.
Using Media Metrix data for the 1-year period between October 2003 and November 2004, 50 health and nutrition sites were identified which accounted for >90% of the time spent at health websites by Canadians during this time. These were divided into non-commercial, commercial diet, commercial general health, commercial health channels of major news portals, commercial traditional print/ broadcast media, commercial pharmaceutical industry produced or sponsored and 'other' commercial sites with non-diet and non-pharmaceutical health content. Table I shows that non-commercial sites (consisting mainly of government or institution sponsored websites) accounted for approximately one-fifth of visits and hours among Canadians seeking health and nutrition information. Commercial sites accounted for ;80% of visits and time spent by Canadians seeking health and nutritional information during the study period. Commercial diet sites accounted for the second highest proportion of visits (20.3%) and the highest proportion of hours (30.4%). Canadians do not appear to often visit or spend much time on commercial print/ broadcast media sites or on pharmaceutical company-sponsored health sites.
From the list of the 50 most frequently visited websites, we selected a bilingual, governmentsponsored health network, Canadian-HealthNetwork.com (CHN) because it is considered an impartial source of high-quality nutritional information by both consumers and experts and thus represents an unofficial 'gold standard' for the quality of nutritional information available online in Canada [18, 19] .
We did not select any commercial print/broadcast media sites because there were only three of these in the top 50 most visited websites and these accounted for only 5% of visits. As well, we excluded pharmaceutical sites because these would likely be oriented towards drugs and health topics rather than nutritional topics and because these accounted for <10% of visits during the study period.
Instead, we focused on commercial health channels of news portals (as these accounted for ;15% of visits) and commercial general health sites as these accounted for ;20% of visits. Thus, we selected from commercial general health sites, commercial Quality of nutritional information on popular websites news portals with health channels and also selected one non-commercial public health site. These three site categories accounted for ;60% of visits at the top 50 sites used by Canadians to assess health and nutrition information and half of all hours spent looking for nutrition and health information. The eight websites chosen were as follows: About.com, Canadian-Health-Network.ca, Doctissimo.fr, iVillage.com (health and diet channels), MSN.com (health channel), ServiceVie.com, WebMD.com and Yahoo.com (health channel) (Table II) .
Article sampling strategy
A preliminary investigation within our eight selected sites indicated that we needed to develop sampling strategies to fit each site depending on its combination of information architecture and editorial process. The type of architectural problems we encountered which entailed modification of our sampling strategy included extensive indexing within some sites, which resulted in the selection of too many navigational pages lacking usable nutrition information; the presence of menus and navigational headings containing our key words, which produced redundant and unusable results from searches, and the distribution of single articles across multiple web pages, which increased the likelihood of repeat sampling of a given article.
To make our original article selections, we used the search engine, Google.ca, because it has siterestricted capabilities and is the most widely used by Canadians (comScore qSearch 2004). We used broad keywords to keep article subjects as diverse as possible. Searches were conducted using the keywords: 'nutrition', 'diet' and 'food' (or 'nutrition', 'aliment' and 'régime' for French sites). The bilingual nature of this study required the selection of French search terms that were as equivalent as possible to their English counterparts. We tested several synonyms of our French keyword translations and compared the precision and recall of the web pages retrieved.
Because of variation in architectural and editorial processes and the varying impact on article relevancy due to use of broad keywords, we had to select a different number of original articles from each site in order to produce a relevant set of randomly selected articles at each site. Once the articles for each site were selected, they were printed. A bilingual research assistant scanned them and removed duplicates and navigational web pages or pages with <100 words. Database entries and recipes were also excluded to yield a pool of from 350 to 1000 raw articles with nutritional content only. Given that we obtained 350 articles from one site and given both that we desired to utilize all this material and that we wanted to have an equal number of articles from each website, we randomly selected 350 articles from each of the remaining seven websites for coding.
Content analysis
We developed a coding manual in order to systematically code nutritional and journalistic information for each randomly selected article. 
Nutritional profile
We coded each article in terms of the extent to which the advice agreed, or disagreed with advice offered in the Canadian food guide. Food guide agreement and disagreement. In order to assess the nutritional accuracy of each article, the content was tested against a list of 12 basic Nutrition Recommendations for Canadians [16] ( Table III) . These were also chosen as they were used in the only other Canadian web content investigation of nutritional content [15] . To test the extent to which articles presented inaccurate information, conflicting recommendations were also coded. Articles were coded depending on whether they offered advice solely congruent with the Canada Food Guide (pure congruent advice), solely incongruent with the guidelines (pure incongruent advice), advice within the same article that was both congruent and incongruent with the guidelines (mixed advice) and no advice.
Using a pilot sample of articles, a nutritionist consultant trained the coders (in two intensive workshops) to apply the Health Canada Guidelines in order to recognize when content deviated from or concurred with them.
A 10% subsample of articles was randomly selected from each website to determine coding reliability. Two graduate students were trained to code the articles.
Reliability of coding was assessed using Cohen's kappa (j) [20] . Calculations were performed using SPSS Version 12.
Kappa scores ranged from 0.76 to 0.69 across the eight websites. Given that a score of 0.70 is acceptable, the reliability of coding was acceptable for seven sites and 'borderline' for the eighth site (About).
Journalistic practice
We included a section on journalistic practices to better understand how online journalists and editors select and produce nutrition information. We categorized the organizations responsible for content production, and the different kinds of sources cited within articles.
We also wanted to be able to attribute content quality to the type of provider to address a number of questions [1] . For example, were host websites themselves producing poor-or high-quality nutrition information? Or, are the emerging nutrition messages a patchwork of licensed content from several different sources? We anticipated that health organizations and professionals providing material would be of higher quality, but needed a way to determine the proportion of content on a website supplied by these kinds of organizations.
Readers evaluate the credibility of online information depending on its source. In general, news and reference sources are more trusted than commercial ones [21] . We examined the sources cited for each coded article. Finally, we also identified whether the articles had been written or reviewed by a health professional. A physicians' columnist is likely to be perceived as highly credible [22] .
Results
Of the 2770 articles coded, 858 (31.0%) offered advice purely congruent with that offered in the Canada Food Guide, 284 (10.3%) articles offered purely incongruent advice, 688 (33.9%) offered a mix of both congruent and incongruent advice and 940 (33.9%) had no nutritional information that could be coded in relation to the 12 guidelines. 
Quality of nutritional information on popular websites
Just <20% of the advice congruent with the Canada Food Guide was to promote achieving or maintaining a healthy body weight. Advice about promoting 'variety' in the diet, arguably one of the most important of the food guidelines, represented <15% of congruent advice in coded articles. Advice to reduce or moderate salt, coffee and alcohol similarly accounted for ;15% of all congruent advice.
Another very important guideline advising consumers to choose dark green and orange vegetables and orange fruit accounted for <5% of congruent advice. This guideline and the guidelines promoting exclusive breastfeeding (accounting for <1% of congruent advice) were the least frequently mentioned in the coded articles.
Of the advice incongruent with the Canada Food Guide, about half was in relation to fruit and vegetable intake, about a quarter promoted exclusivity rather than variety (usually by promoting diets such as the Atkins diet) and just <20% of incongruent advice was in relation to the consumption of fat. Advice promoting the consumption of alcohol, salt or coffee intake was negligible (1.1% of all 'incongruent' advice) as was advice promoting formula for feeding infants (1.5%). Table IV shows that except for the websites Doctissimo (52.9%) and Yahoo (43.1%), approximately one-third of articles contained no nutritional information that was codeable in relation to the 12 guidelines. From a quarter to one-third of articles on most websites contained mixed advice in relation to the 12 guidelines. Approximately one-third of articles on most sites contained purely congruent advice and from 10% to 15% presented purely incongruent advice.
Across the eight websites, CHN had the highest proportion of articles with purely congruent advice (37.4%) and the lowest proportion of articles with purely incongruent advice (2.6%). In contrast, About had the lowest proportion of articles with advice purely congruent with the 12 guidelines (22.1%) and the greatest proportion of purely incongruent articles (16.5%).
The main difference across the eight study websites was in where they obtained their nutrition articles. Thus, in order to generalize beyond these study sites, it is important to determine whether the differences in the quality of advice observed across these sites is driven by where and how they 'source' their nutrition articles.
A slightly greater proportion of articles congruent with guidelines was obtained from health channels (35.4% compared with the average of 31.1% from all sites). And, while ;10% of articles presented advice purely incongruent with the 12 guidelines, this proportion was somewhat lower (6.6%) in articles obtained from health channels as was the proportion of articles with 'mixed' advice (17.7% on health channels versus an average of 25.1% across all sites).
In order to determine whether or not article writing or review by a health professional increased the likelihood of congruence with the 12 guidelines, the source of each articles was divided into reviewed or not reviewed for each channel. Within each channel, except for articles obtained through Chi-squared = 247.2156, df = 24, P-value = 0.000.
other sources, health professional authorship or review of produced articles with a greater proportion of congruent and a lesser proportion of incongruent advice, although the difference within all sources, except for health channels, was minor. Articles authored or reviewed by a health professional and obtained through other sources were the least congruent in relation to the 12 guidelines. At the other extreme, articles authored or review by a health professional and obtained through 'health' channels were the most congruent in relation to the 12 guidelines.
Discussion
During the 1-year study period from the fall of 2003 to 2004, we determined in a sample of eight websites widely used by Canadians that ;20% of visits and time spent by people seeking health and nutritional information were at non-commercial compared with ;80% at commercial websites. We also found that the quality of nutritional advice obtained in articles available on our 'gold' standard non-commercial public health site (CHN) was consistently better than on the other seven commercial sites.
We determined that the best of the eight websites sites differed from the worst, not so much in their ability to get the advice right, but more in their ability NOT to put articles with 'bad' advice on their sites. This likely indicates that the better sites employ more rigorous and better methods of article sourcing and editing which screen out low-quality articles.
Articles with the best advice came from designated health organizations with information online such as nih.gov, dietitians.ca, the Mayo Clinic, which was repurposed on study websites devoted solely to health and nutrition-related issues, which includes CHN. For example, our gold standard, CanadianHealthNetwork.ca, does not employ inhouse writers or journalists but instead primarily relies on content originating from reputable medical and health sources such as the Dietitians of Canada. Articles written by health professionals, even those obtained from sites with an employed 'in-house' doctor or pharmacist, were the next-best source of advice. Examples of this kind of content creation model include WebMD and Doctissimo.fr.
In contrast, we found that the worst advice was found in articles reviewed or written by professionals or 'specialists' on general news channels (i.e. other sites), such as About.com, iVillage.com, MSN.com and Yahoo.com. These sites tended not to produce their own content and sometimes used material from industry-affiliated sites such as the Dairy Producers of Canada. For example, only 17.4% of articles of this type were purely congruent with advice from the CFG and 26.1% of articles of this type were purely incongruent. Indeed, these channels do not appear to employ the rigorous methods used by the channels devoted solely to health or sites that repurpose information from health organizations because they are one part of larger media organizations. They also appear to accept health information from a wider range of sources, which lowered congruence with the guidelines.
Health policy makers concerned with promoting better nutrition can take away several lessons from this research. First, the research makes clear that positive messages about the promotion of breastfeeding are non-existent in these websites. This is a concern and indicates that this particular guideline in Canada must be made more prominent on health and nutrition websites. Second, it is important to warn consumers about the impact of diets and their potential to compromise advice about eating a variety of foods. Third, this research points to the need to better develop methods to conduct this type of web-based research into the accuracy of nutritional information. It may be important to also think about developing these methods into practical and effective quality rating tools in order to guide health consumers through the maze of, often unreliable.
The limitations of the study are that we sampled only eight websites so that results may not be generalizable to all sites. We did not sample diet sites which we know are widely used by Canadians. We limited our non-commercial sample to one site only further limiting our ability to generalize. And, for our gold standard comparison, we relied mainly on the congruence or incongruence with Canada Food Quality of nutritional information on popular websites Guidelines, which may be an overly rigorous standard to comparison. Finally, inter-rater reliability was just acceptable for most sites and borderline for one site.
The strengths of this study are that we looked at sites in two languages and those that were most popular. We also systematically sampled and coded a large number of articles from sites to facilitate rigourous comparisons. We also compared coded advice with a gold standard. Finally, we have contributed to the development of methods to improve the rigour of content analyses of nutritional information conducted on websites. 
